Evidence for up-regulation of the endogenous Na-K-2Cl co-transporter by molecular interactions with the anion exchanger tAE1 expressed in Xenopus oocyte.
Expression of trout anion exchanger 1 (tAE1) in Xenopus oocyte led to the stimulation of a Na(+)- and Cl(-)-dependent Rb influx. Functional features and pharmacological data strongly suggest that this Rb influx is mediated by the endogenous Na-K-2Cl (NKCC) co-transporter. The functional relationship between expression of tAE1 and activation of the NKCC co-transporter was investigated. Indeed, it was shown previously that tAE1 expressed in Xenopus oocyte induces a strong anion conductance which is correlated with an increased taurine permeability. Measurements of intracellular ion contents ruled out the involvement of any modification of known electrochemical parameters in NKCC co-transporter activation by tAE1. Furthermore, using chimera of tAE1 made with AE1 from other species unable to exhibit anion conductance led to the conclusion that there was no correlation between tAE1 anion conductance and NKCC co-transporter stimulation. Therefore, a possible molecular interaction between tAE1 and the NKCC co-transporter was investigated. Our results clearly show that NKCC activation is dependent upon the C-terminal part of tAE1. Chimeric constructions where tAE1 C-terminal part was substituted by the corresponding part of mouse AE1 abolished co-transporter activation. Moreover, steric encumbrance on the C-terminal end of tAE1 with a specific antibody or with a protein fusion also prevented the co-transporter activation. These data suggest a new role for some anion exchangers in controlling other transporter activity by molecular interactions.